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pN JOURDET BATS .600 IN TURNING OUT WINNERS IN INTERCOLLEGIATE BASKETBALL LEAGUE s

71

WURDET

in to

By W.
Sport Editor Evening Public Ledcer

wo read of coaches

Zi rut, convorung it iroiii u, iwu ivsci

BROUGHT I

THREE TITLES TO
PENN IN 4 YEARS

'$jmed and Blue Basketball
aSE" Consistent Losers Intercollegiate League Con-tinuo-

Winners Almost Overnight

ROBERT

f?J "vCCASIONALtiY

ewin every caso the change has been made gradually. Of course, there are
'& exceptions and some person Htops out

J," Jourdet, whom wo have the pleasure

I.ON JOURDET

MAXWELL

championships In five attempt-- , iwo of which were scored successively,
Is the record that has placed the lied and Uluo on the basketball map and
has flung Lou Jourdet's ntmo as a coach wherever the collegiate siwrt Is
.played.

It was curtains for the league season Saturday night when the Quakeis
parceled out the second defeat to Princeton and dosed one of the most suc-

cessful cage years that Penn has survived In a decade. Only one game was
lost In a list of fifteen contests, but that one defeat, Intlicted by Yale, was
suffered in the early part of the season when the team was crippled h.
the absence of one of the regulars. The sdiowimr this year, however, is onlv
a sample of the quality of basketball that has ben exhibited at Welghtmaii
Hall and on the road during the last four years.

In league games since Jourdet took hrtld In IK14. Penn bus won thiitj-thre-

times with a loss of sixteen contests. In his five veuis as coach of the
lied and Blue tossers l.on has a winning aerage of ..;"!. Seven of the
sixteen reverses were legistered in lOll-l.".- . In the last four years the
won-and-lo- columns show thirty and nine for a percentage of .770. There
are few colleges in the history of the game that could present -- neb a hicrli

standard over a stretch of five consecutive seasons.

YOL'Xd unlit. ht,i Until .six
veteran math with ieeord

iave been in the game for n wore

Jourdet's First Team
THE fall of 1914 Penn found itselfFseason not more than a month off.

structing the passers, announced that the" press of business woir.d make it
Impossible for him to continue. The cage committee made a hurried
search for,a man to fill the position. After some deliberation Jourdet ias

eked, and at the time selection

squad

games

netted goals,

then captain

Developed Winner

thtng Martin
Jourdet pick right

, --. out,
'dhampionship

HLA this season that Jourdet-

and among

valuable

.

.success of Jourdet

lCrIUI..B tiutv uvu
understanding fine

teach others,

that

far before

Coach Pulled Quakers From

pulling1 a college out of the

iu u. ivp-iiui- wiiiii.r, uui uiiiiusl

In front the unusual stuff. I.on
to our customers toda.

has done that very thing at the
Hnlversity of Pennsylvania. He
took, charge of team
when it trying to bore a hole
through the bottom of tho

League, boosted It to
brought not only success

great financial return. It lrtually
was an switch.

To further explain, l.on Jourdet
a flivver which was breathing

through one nostril converted
It Into a modern, high-clas- s

hitting on twelve as Kddie
Lewis

Hack in fall of 1914

Jourdet was given charge of the
Hed Blue tossers, that

there was no change in
showing Quaker quintet,
renn three games and lost
seven in Intercollegiate
and finished fifth. The next year
the championship was landed bs
the .lourdet jugglers Penn never
has fallen back into rut. Three

irnri mil of tiUrin . Imudrl in n

more brilliant tlmii tutors:
of season.

IS'ot Howling Success
without a coach the

Artie who had been in

was not a popular one. t was only

other eight points on free throws.

Material
year Penn's weie an.- -

the only remaining, it
men for the He

out iaier wim victories, i lie league
and one reverse.

took over double burden - of ..
varsity, and that first-yea- r set

victims.
war work was able to spend

had been drilled in the Jourdet style

. .

built entirely on knowledge of

-ui - DUflig .tUUt?i, V Ut
of game and being of

knows are not two men

appeals and he the best worl;

discovers another coach

In June, 1913, that l.on was given the permit to -- ign a degree
after name. There were men on the with vliom he played
in, undergraduate days and it was expected there would be friction be-

tween the teacher and the pupils. And there was friction.

The new coach installed the live men across the Hoot- s.iotem on the
He attempted to inject new basketball Ideas, and the tact that

he did not meet with immediate success can be charged to the lack of whole-

hearted on the part of the players. It's hard to put new
Ideas on men whom you have played. Penn won only three of the
regulation ten games that beason.-bu- t enjoyed unusual .succe.--s on the road
In independent contests. For the first time in eight jews Rochester was
added to the list of victims and the Swarthmore jinx was broken at home.

Nlneteen-sixtee- n saw the reawakening of the Penn quintet. Willi the
lightest aggregation of college cage plajers grouped on one team, Jourdet
.copped first league championship for the Quakers In seven years. The
league season ended in a tie with Both teams had won eight

and two. The Tigers insisted on a play-off- . Penn won the to?
for the scene of the game and Welghtman Hall, (of course, was selected.
The Quakers proved victorious, mainly through the sensational playing of
tew Martin, who four field tho only

.. iho T)e,A oi,l nliio Thfl flnnl srotp s 1 i -- 1 4 lMdif ATcVir-hn- ......

'Ss of the team, getting the

developed u nulnlrt fullou-in- year with
Charlie Tafl, son of Taft, at the helm, and nine

in first t'eiiti irai tliird. irltli lire unities iron ami
the same number lost.

?AT THE beginning of the season Jast
but rosy. Lew was

was up to to out the

the

the

the

the
the

non
League

regular

the

not his

men.

his

tlie

groomed four freshmen to varsity caliber the was the sen.-a-ii-

of basketball circles. Twenty games were only two of
them were turned into defeats. Y.T won one game and Syracuse the
other, tnese ueieais wipeu

if--v was captured with nine
J Tt.was in
kig the freshman team as well as the

tcum

to

tool:

of

the

and

tho

1119

had

the

were

&? a new record for Klghteen games were played and all were
rlns, and the team, captained by Danny .Mclchol, a brother of the varsity
ader of the year previous, was heralded as the of
e East. All the leading prep schools in this section were beaten and

rln;eton Fresh were

Jourdet was tied down this year

was

would
late

sea-

son

vacant

There

gets

years.

nly a small part of his time with the team in Welghtman Hall. Lew
lartin, captain of last year's quintet, was chosen to aid Lon, and. he did
me very coaching. Martin

with
Introduce

basketball

overnight

machine,

basketball
Kiefaber,

From
prospects

positions.

triumphs

possessed

basketball

sheep.-ki- n

.defense.

Plinceton.

registered

finished position.

scheduled

yearlings.

freshman

f play and he taught game as he hhd learned it. Penn breezed through
he season with one defeat out of fifteen starts. The-on- reverse was given
y Yale' at New Haven when Danny McNlchol was absent. McXichol was

fWr'Tihable to. mako trip. A complete league schedule was not played, but
S&t-th- e eight contests played with league opponents, the Ited Blue

o'n'BOven.
y--.

WHB last years not only have proved successHi
ifrl! tbut the coffers of the athletic hd"ve profited as well.

K.

the

Bptketball is one of few sports at Penn that pays its ottit
vrjati and turns money back to treasury,

Knows Men as Well as Basketball
HE has been

E" vft wwhetball. Other coaches who know as much, perhaps more, about
8 " - 1tti r.u.i- - 1.m.,a .a.1 1.n. nlila 4. .lm-clrt- s.f tl, nY.. w,ltl.. t. lmTV HVh vc,

is' points
ilfacul.y to Jourdet

quintet

qifiutet

h'i.the squad that I.on treats same. Some players he praises con- - -
FTi'"'Uulttf, othcro he "rides" continually, and In still other cases both

He a personality
rt. men at all times,

top
und but
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say.

and

lost

'fi' C8jI' has been by the Penn tutor. It was
wno iniroaucea ino uresem siyie ui ucicnau uiai ia usea uy an me teams

loagne, and It T.aa he who installed the short, snappy passes charac- -
j oi ilea una .uiue teains insieuu ,ui ino uriuuunt; guine. uotn sys-hay- e

aided in the three intercollegiate championships that have
I'lte the Quakers lr the last five

pAllJook it

Intercol-
legiate

cylinders,

Green

with

with

remurkuble

champion

Yale

five athletivallij,
association

haaketball revolutionized

gaining;

WONDER WHAT A NEWSPAPER

WELL HERE I AM
To VO rAY MLV
Chore t certainly
EMtfOV Mr -
it Josr comes- -

ATORrXUjwrrHMEr.

I'LL HAVE To Firt
A CLIPPING FRom

OMe country
Paper awd Put
a funny lHeA.D OIU

it- - it always
Takes

MANY REQUESTS

FOR TOURNEYS

Schedule Committee of,

National Tennis Associa-

tion to Sanction Event?
Tomorrow

PRKUJCT GREAT YKAR

l! HUBERT T. 1'ALI.
The schedule committee of the Na-

tional l.awn Tennis Aworiatioii wilt hold
Its annual meeting tomorrow In New
Yoifc to give llnul consideration to the
iiuineioti" reriuests from the roun-t- i

for sanctioned touiuanientH. The
application list closed Br-ru- l weeks ago
with on of the greatest number of

ever made in the hNtnry of the
national orBanizatirii.

Such a larse number j ie"ei-- d

that there if no doubt left in the minds
'f the committee that this eaon will
he on a par with those before the war.
In tact, a few have expressed the opin-
ion that this will even put. the former
seasons on the back l!et. '

Leading Club- - in Line
Virtually all the events u.iulia.ted dur- -

ing me war nave again pui in uicir uni
for official recognitlMi In addition
many tournaments which had to be
abandoned by the dubs seriously crip- -

pled by enlistments will resume their
Play. The Newport Casino has asked.
for a date and other clubs like S'ea- -
bright Roekaway and Wilmington will
Re back in the sport. '.

The action at the annual meeting in
resuming the sectional Idea for the na-- I
tlonal doubles will result In at least
eleven of these sectional doubles chain- -
plonships being scheduled. The sections
l.no wbi.h the country Is divided are
New Ungland, middle states, middle At- -
untie, southern, tn-sta- Western,
Voithwesteru, Southwestern, internioun- -
tain. Pacific Northwest and California.

, ,.
Wl.V (.lianze Wa8 .Made- "

'?!.nit'"n"..",L'd.,t a
championship and the j

whining teams will meet at Longwood
the week of August 11 to play for the
national title. It was argued Ty the
committee ln recommending this change
that the sectional championships had
been more successful ln arousing local
interest than any other form of doubles
competition which has been proposed.

Therefore the delegates decided to try
the plan this year ln the belief that It
would work to the advantage of the ,

'member of the association throughout
the country.

It Is hoped that an unusually large
number of tournaments for juniors, boys
and girls will be played. During the
war the junior tournaments becamo re-

markably popular and despite unfavor- -
able conditions they were quite generally
held.

The most important result has been
tho development of a surprisingly latge

the future stars of the game will be4
chosen.

The fact that Vincent Richards, for
Instance, was able to win a national
doubles championsnip Derore lie was

'

sixteen years old shows what young
players can do under favorable condl- -
tlons. The annual meeting voted to add
a doubles event to thosa already sched- -
Uled for Juniors and boys. '

pusey and jones wins
Defeats New York Ship in Posl- -

Season Game '

Pusey & Jones team, of Gloucester. I

. quauneu 10 meei new iora nmp in me
final game of tho play-o- ft scries for the
second-hal- f championship of the Ship-
yard League, by defeating Harlan, of
Wilmington, at Hog Island last night,
the score being 25 to 20. This defeat
eliminates Harlan,

Scholastic Track Star Dead
One of tha, most promising schoolboy run

ners In this city died a few days ago after
a game right against pneumonia. Charlie
Youket, cornier uermaniown High star,
wh" will be remembered by all schoiastio
athletic followers aa the lad who won the
Interscholastlo rnlf-mll- e championship two
years aao on Houston Tleld. answered tho
final call.

Kisthardt Wins Shoot
Ilaileton, Va March 20. In a hooting

match at seventeen birds a piece for a
of 20O a side, on the Park View

aseball ground, Samuel Cavalier defeated
Adam Kisthardt by killing eight. Kisthardt
grasred four.

Seattle Team Ceti Fine Start
'Seattle. Wash., March 20. Seattle's

plobshlp, defeated Lei Canadjens, eastern

J HAD A flooTJ
ColumiO Tm&
MORrJIrJG If I "Do

Say it my5el.F'- -

LET'S .SP- E- TLLi

Dash off a
LITTLE Poer--v Jo4;

HEAP Trie?,
CoLUvtNl

Tn6fO I'LL RUM
A MOTHS R. "lAJMOfv

ARE You vSaiD
CYRIL " - (T'i
filler anyvmay.

Got Some, pretty
fair stuff im my
MAIL FROM COMTRlBS
TbDAV I CAM. USE.

Lack of Pro- -

moters Also Will
in Track'

STAUS STILL A DOUBT

11) TED MEREDITH
of the track men who sered

Ameiican expeditionary force
are (greatly concerned about the inter-
allied meet that Is to be held In Paris
In June. At the present time little Is
known about tills meet except that It Is
to be held and that the Y. JI. ". A. will
KliiRe the frames. Those eligible to com-
pete and what arianKements hae been
made to get the men to tli'games can-
not be learned.

It is believed that the men who saw
service In the Ameiican expeditionary
force arc the only ones eligible, but from
the rate these men are returning from
France there will be hardly enoufrh of
them left to put a icpreientutiw team
on the track to hold up our end.

Abel Kiviat, Tommy Leunou. Fled
AtuiTd and many others have leturned
anu nave oeen uiscnareed. These are
the men that would be the backbone
or tue nited States team and. een

to

to

in

to

in

'"

at- -
In

C.

to
to

to

to go coachto compete j.
no of

to rescue
ot inin to

they bolines some
Y. M. ('. in

' " "

d Cost
ltle

V, Ilelcl.ts, IS.- Cnmernn Hnvlnnunu iiiiu u di rne nisr es
tournament

I)Iaved 011 the 3 yesterday.

?'
,

field of sixteen strokes, with
nit- "- - " " -r- - "".'four holes.

vbIttemore ln his
ho suddenly, remembered that he

was einereu in afternoon
Instead played ln morning, thusbreaking one of sacred rules of

ciub. technically
d title, '

lle wo on every occasion he
tr,ea fol. lt-- It al aejenda
ot goveinois' of regu
lations.

Three golfers, all mem- -
bers the Club,
nmong ten who ,under

T. Gregg un at 'B3
Fownes and '" Fowl

nig wuu a total 204

Four Golfers at
Plnrhiirht, .V. C.. March 20 .Fourthe thft

handicap at Pinehurst today. The
I'?"-- . of

- -

Itenume Racing France
l'arls. March Tha covernment has

consented the horse
,u uirsiiuiiua u,

bantam king.
a little, settle

In this city. The champion signed
meet Burman at Olympla
February waited until

match catch train
Orfeans.

Pete Herman respects Joe Burman.
Herman had all better ague
fnent. as allowed 'dome In
"V'C .7..it.. whereas Burman

force'd to scale ringside.
time was just out

of the and ln thi est of
He "had seen. Burman work,

realized what UP against and
nroceeded out of match,

has fought twice Blnce( then,,

PARAGRAPHER ABOUT

Few Good Athletes in
France for A.E.F. Games

Competent
Handi-

cap Americans
Carniral

MANY

A PoeM
Looks Good if

HA3 SOME
The TYPC IM

A FEW
AisJD

AMD

Awe
ALL RltjHT IW THetR
WAY - I HKC 'ervi awO
ALL TrVT BUT I DoT
Think The
stuff Goes 30 USLL.
Too Bad
ARE SO BAt AT

Poor.

Wood
Stars for Paris Meet

20 Rear Admhal
Spencer ,S. Wood, commandant of tho
first naval district, has

Secretary Daniels that the follow-
ing men be sent Paris

United States navy In
Inter-Allie- d sen ice games be heltl
there In June : Tom fi. Halpln, II.
II. Paine, Wj. 10. ltose, J. W.

A. French, Shea
and Walter Whaleu.

lleur Admiral Wood points out that I
relay team made up from these
has uon all races which

it participated, that; 'at
rec?nt game., of Boston Athletic
Association it made best mark
the night, covering the 1300-yar- d

relay In :! minutes a 3 seconds.
IVhnltn is a high juniper.

" " " "
;

is promoter, and real people In
track athletics have not been asked
lake any part.

S ""atake' tl,e,K"1CB
. M. A. has not the experience nor

nim run such hn
meet.

The coaches that will handle the
who finally represent this country
are men that are coaches name only.
They hold the iank of physical In-

structors, ' ou'slde of their knowl- -
,1. e .v,.... i,,. .i...

. .. --r ...., .,,w .tuciucjijiiiu
BelleaV 'J??

match play today. There a great
rprise wnen to A.' Boston, who Is not regarded In

ton's class. Ashley got lead nn
.. ..'.. - v..w

a t one time being as many four up.'
Buxton got the fifteenth and blxteenth,
but a half the seventeenth ended
matieis

uram, Piuhulelnhlagolfer, had a chance for a time with De- - '.

win uaicn, Cincinnati, but theter prov?d strong for hlni the
end and he lost a margin ot 2 I.

Zbytzko Throws
Springfield. Mass.. March 20. WladekZJyko defeated Hal Chrlstensen here last

n,?"t bi the Auditorium In two straight
flrst. 'aM camB after onetwenty minutes, and the second In

eleht minutes. Zhyszto welirhed "so r,in
iliiu int; lu.i,

Friends Honor Alfredo de Oro
XP York. March 20. Alfredo do Oro,. .i.Aln ..u r..r

billiards and caYoms sat as
ll'e uuest of honor nt a dinner tendered him

Afnnll'luir ATrnir Tltat PrinnalA.i
.MontrJalr. X. i, 5Ir?h 20. Montcla'lrAthlatlt flllK a m Ian m flAn t k.

i Trlnrtnn fT,,lvSrit.. ,.--. in ..- -,

swimming meet In the Montclalr A nats- -
nere py .o xo

ut

Herman is fighting himself back into
condition. He virtually has consented

give Burman the first bout when he
returns this city.

In meantime little Chicago
boy Is working dally at
Jack O'Brien's health studio. Butmarr
has and

""rmn " ?.e Btart will--be against
n., O, Joe O'Donnell at the National
Saturday night. He defeated O'Donnell
a weeks at the Olympla, but
looks for a harder fijrht In the coming
meeting.

Following meeting with
Burman, will return his home in Chi
cago ior a lew weeKs'

hough they would be glad back to a track team,
in there games, they can The real outcome of the situationhid one that can give them any will bo that the authorities the nrmvinformation about

It will be a sorry looking learn llMnUttoZkwill be called upon hold up the repu- -
tatlon the American When the men are not shape andJune if action Is not have not time get thetaken push these sports alone the I work need the task willathletics previously have been loaded on the shoulders of one neverpromoted. The A. France before consulted.

'

GOLF A LA

" B o ii e h e a " Play May Local Golfer Beaten " l
H mttemore 1 T. A.

I'lneliurst, f., March 20. The Kellealr I'la.. March,i.i..i i ...., , . ., , .. !,' m,n..i.ui.liuiu uu in v

golf was
Xo. course

,;& TCZnAea 'bhj1
by a mareln

Jl. tntnl nf 7B.7A7fl fn V,.. ouno.ient and held It !,.." -- " "- - "
After had turned

card
to piay tne and

the
the the

This may cost l.lm
5he championship which

lias has
the board'

Interpretation the
Pennsylvania

of Oakmont finished
the averaged 85.

Dr. George winding
.i,l.- -

C B es ly- -
or

Tie Pinehurst
pins ;ertied flrt .nrlp in vor

kickers'
cret.bo''y,,v"l".?'v

a'dMr..
Hathaway,

resumptlbn racing

Chicago Bbntam, Who Meets Joe
Night, Fulfill

Battle

HERMAX, thoPETE obligation to,

the
24, But

daysrbefore
for New

the

catch weights,
agree

the Herman
navy con-

dition.
he. was

Herman
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SUCH,-''
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O'Donncll National Saturday,

the
Philadelphia

championship aspirations,
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vacation.
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expeditionary
force preliminary

that
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TITLE NET PLAY
j

FOR KANSAS CITY

Alter Twenty-nin- e Years,
Chicago Loses Western
Tennis Championship

TOURNEY STARTS JULY 28

Chlrugo, March 20. The annual west-- i
em tennis championships and sectional
doubles, which have been held in Chi-
cago for tho last twenty-nin- e years,
were awarded today to Rock Hill Tennis
Club, of Kansas City, JJo., for July 28,
by ortlelals of the Western l.awn Tennis
Ab.oclallon, governing body for Illinois,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa. Nebraska
and Missouri.

The Michigan stale tournament was
set for August 4, at the Detroit Tennis
jiui,

Tll'e xational Clay Court tournament,
which has been awarded to the South
S'a Tennis Club, of Chicago, opens
jU)v 4 ''

. .......... .
LhlllK I Y KK IN S 57175

W. H, Hanan Buvs Yearliiij?
Trotter at Auction Sale.

New York, March 20, W. II. Hanan,
of Brooklyn, paid the top price for
horses yesterday ln the first day's ses-
sion of the annual Blue Ribbon Horso
Sale ln Madison Square Garden. Mr.
Hanan expended $2175 for Lettlo Guy,
a yearling trotter consigned by the
Walnut Hall Farm, Donerail, Ky. Thiswas the highest price of the day and
some spirited bidding resulted before
the yearling was finally knocked down
to the Brooklyn horseman. Lettle Guy
Is a bay, filly foaled a year ago. and Is
by Guy Axworthy-Annule- t, the latter a
blood sister to The Harvester, which
had a mark of 2:01.

IV. Y. A. C. Sports
New York, March 20. Tho llrst team torepresent th New York Athletic Club

within the last two lears will
compete In the Metropolitan Associationgymnastic, title meet which will be held on

iTl aL tne i iveniy-mir- a Bireet y. yi.

Howling Match Arranged
. A two-ma- n teatn match has been arranged
bStueen . UarO Qreebv and IJlllv Knox
nln) n.. em.i i RS0. ntirS,?;

.to decide. Seven games will be bowled ut
the nlleys neit Tuesday nt j
o ciocic ana seven Fames at ine Keystone

" nrawrai- - jiernoon.

j Scvtaps About Scrappers

second boxing show of tho seasonTHE be held at tho Atlantic City
Sporting Club tonight. Matchmaker Her-
man Taylor will send Kfc Norfolk, the
classy colored light heavyweight. Into
the main battle against Jim Hoslc, ot
Atlantic City. Clay TurnerT the lanky
Indian fighter, originally was booked to
appear, but was unable to fill the assign-
ment. "

Jimmy Pappas, the clever Atlanta ban
tam, takes on Little Bear In tho eight-roun- d

semlwlnd-up- . In the six-rou-

fray Joe Wagner battles Joe Humphries,
while in the opening four-roun- d session
Kid Wolf engages Teddy Leonard.

Lightweights will entertain ln tfie Cam-
bria A. C. wind-u- p tomorrow night, with
Preston Drown, the colored boy. engaging
Whiter Fitzgerald In the main session.
Drown Is one of the fastest boys his weight
Ins the game. Kltigerald lacka Brown's
speed, but hits better.

Al Thompson, the marine who won ths
League Island lightweight title by beat'
Ing sailor llurke. clashes with Willi

of Port Richmond, ln the semlwl-
nd-up. This will bo Thompson's first pro-
fessional start ln this city. The other bouts
follow: Johnny Morgan vs. Young JleFad-de-

Joe Dorsey vs. Andy I'urna
Dash vs. Tommy Golden.

Artie Root, the Cleveland featherweight,
will uttempt to do what Johnny, Kllbane
failed to a.inompllsh take the measure of
Frankle nrown in the Olympla wind-u- p on
Monday night. Root always has made good
here. Brown's last showing was a distinct
surprise.

Charier (Kid) Thomas will perform In the
Olympla opening fray, Joe Welsh, the lanky
battler, will exhibit In an opener against
the ruffired Thomas. Ths remainder of the
program follows: Harry (Kid) llrown vs

1..h. IDir Vlrtllla .nan. v. locl.--

Elle and Dave Meter vs Sammy Schlff.-

The Criteria. Cluli, which boosts among
Its members Phil Olassman, Lew Tendler
end Scoodles, will hold a dance at Mercan-
tile Hall on April g.

Johnnr Lundr and Johnny Mahoney will
come together In the National semlwlnd-u- p

Saturday night. Mahoney's last appearance
was a knockout triumph, In the other

outs Ilenny Kaufman "comes back' against
Tatsy Johnson, Kewple ..Calendar engages
Young Merino and Hilly Hints battles Johnny
Myers.

Rattling Murray hts broken into tha man
aerial em or ine gams, tvnen not

gagei 1 in real, patties ine .nattier, la occupied
tra inlng a couple ot illscoverie. .

I

ST.COLUMBA'S JAZZ
BEA TS NA VY STEPPERS

Brown Leads American
League Fox Trotters to
47-3-1 Win Over Pdth's.
Prancers

BUNNIN TAKES BIG CUP

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
COLUMBA jazzed down a per

fectly polished and waxed dance floor
to a victory over Frank Poth's League
Island Training- School quintet In tho
first match of tho title series at Tray-mor- o

Hall last night. Both teams shook
mean ankles, but there were no casual-
ties listed outside of the defeat regis-
tered against the sailors' record. The
jazz count was 47 to 31,

Jimmy Brown led the grand march
In low neck, low back' sleeveless waist,
fancy steps and all. He foxtrotted to
an even nine field goals, and any one
who can fox-tr- at that rJace will' take
the nerve of any trallor." Frapk 1'oth
gave Bpcctflo instructions to Lomax to
slick to Brown llko a regular dancing
partner, but Lomax found himself out-
stepped by Jimmy's trick-stuf- f.

Rose, Dunleavy and Gallagher, with
four and Mulhearn and
Watt with three, were other leaders In

duo

considerably, but

Line-U- p and
Columba's

Tho tho
IiCaguo Training School

and St. on Traymore
follow.?:

(47)
.....forward.. Dunleavy

forward.. Gallagher
center...... Lawrence

.guard
Field goals-Park- er, Mulhcarn,

Watt, Davis, Dunleavy, 4;
Gallagher, Lawrence,

Brown, Substitution
for Lomax.

Foul Lomax, of
out of of

Mulhearn, out of Dunleavy,
out Gallagher, out of 3;

Lawrence, of Martin,
of 2.

Bactzcll. Time
20

the grand It was Brown's one- - Itefrree llnrtztl won every
however, that brought home ?J," b",,"?- - H! ,M,k Par' ln the foul-th- e

to the American League JS't'gJ.'S.lVr "but'MnoSft SuVMaggregation. motor home otter the game. Wily Lees andWlnny Klnkalde alao motored, but refused
Sailors t0 ,0" ,oul- -Courage

Despite the fact that the sailors' Poth did Jennlntrs nrjan
ankles were, bit stiff at stepping ln b' t,h,!,me- - "S.Sf,1''"?

beginning, they the onaV t"Pp1h,e"1.nKI!et,,waa"a.sls?erd

of our men Uy fighting' In this act by the ever-read- y and willing
fighting The American Jaf'c
Leaguers had out to lead of The two fhumplonn clash again tomorrow
1G to Poth prancers got night. The League boys will have
wanned up to the dansant. But aavantare .of performing on their own
the started put on some- - ?g,r. M. a!
thing new and crawled up to tie nt
eighteen.

The rally of the Poth prancers
was mostly to a revival of tho old
teamwork. The slipper' floor
them when they got

official of Jazz
Island

I'aiker
Martin

2

2 3

of

out 1

Herman

th"?
showed courage The

hervlce
seemed

danced
before

when
they

great

used to It they tossed in
In a style. with three! As a result of the trials which have
and Parker with two led the attack at De'n eolng on this week In the
thlR period. Two fle,ld goals by the ever-- , man Hall tank, Coach George Klstler
active Gallagher sent the teams to the has announced six men who will

rooms at the end of the first represent the Red and In inter- -'
half with St. Columba In the lead, 22 collegiate swimming championships to
to 18. he held In New York on Saturday night

Lew shut out Rose in the first by 'bapl,1n ''S.derkin.Tl IshT prel-hal-
f,but Sailor Joseph came back sttong, Mlt i. c. A. A. champion in that eventln the second period, and for while Don who has been the main-ke- pt

League in the running. But stay of tho Red and Blue team for two
Jimmy Brown was on the job his years, will swim in the 100 and

one-han- d side shots, and he 'nrd and will be hard man to
bagged ao frequently that the J?' L" .r r?Co ? ;ractlc1e

Leaguers gradually opened the J? MSS,sa,)- to the best college tankmen.
After the trials yesterday Klstler an- -Hrown Work TlinlN nounced that team

Brown's undoubtedly was the would be entered ln the meet, composed
feature of the contest, but Jack Law-- 1 of Captain Armstrong, Sullivan, Mar-rence- 's

alao aided materially tJ'r and Unlca. This Is the year-th-o

St. Columba win. Mulhearn did the the Penn
took second place ln the stortensue and aerensle work f' tercolleg ate champ onshlps.the nuvy although every man did . 1

some good work. . .
Mocky Bunnln. the little chap who w- - u C. Laptain Relurnt

used to toss basketball for South Phil- - ' New York, March 20. Tho tennis team
lie High, carried home tronhv almost ot the College of the City of New Tori.

was strengthened considerably yesterdayas tall as after he had copped wncn Harold last year's captalifc
the big cup offered by Frank Poth to turned out for praetlce. Kwelt was recently
the of the contest. discharged from the navy.
Bunnln gave a remarkable exhibition
of goal tossing from the
mark dropping fifteen through the net
In EUccesslon. The first three were prac
tice shots, and they were the only ones
which touched the rim.

Jimmy Ilroun Second
Jimmy Brown was awarded the sec-

ond prize, another loving cup. Jimmy
netted eleven out of his dozen. Third
place resulted In tie and was eventu-
ally won by Rugar, of the Wllbar team,
of the American League. caged
nine out of twelve.

Winnie Kinkalde, Poth and
Jack Hagen, the manager and
trainer, respectively, all are
that the Bailors will put up better
game against the St. Columba aggrega-
tion when the teams meet in the second
game of the feerles ln the T. 31. C. A. hut
at Leaghe Island Friday night.

Cornered in the Cage
Rose almost took the count hi the first .

half when his nose crashed against theisllp- - '
nery floor ln one of the spirited scrimmages.
The flashy little sen-Ic- forward to
leave the game and continued until the end.

lack Hacen. the Irtnp .u-a-

one of tho most active present. Jack soothed
the injured, assisted Manager Poth in

Information to the players and de- - '

llvered an added lecture ln tho dressing room
between halves. . '

The League Island lads wele 1iutull,unnrl
uv ineir lunure euuip inemseives wuu non- -
sklds before taking part In the fray. In-
structor Frank Poth should have visited the
truck show and put in supply of these
essentials.

Mocky Ilunnln's foul shooting was 1.000.
As an orator he batted .009 and fielded his
position perfectly. Mocky' two-b- it Invest-
ment, the entrance fee, brought hirn alu-ab-

loving cup.

Taul Trep'a was the only thing that

,

'

- ' ,
.,

- . j'- - .,, r f; ..?; rwi.;?. s-

in
St.

count be-
tween

Columba tho
danco floor
League Island (31) St, Columba
Lomax... ,,
Rose ,.

Mulhcarn guard
Watt Brown

2 ;
3 j 3; 1;

i 1 ; Martin,
; ; Hose, 4.

Davis '"
goals out :

Hose, 1 3 ; Parker, out
3; 2;

2; 3

out 2; none
of 2 ; Brown, out

Hcferoc of halves,
minutes.

Jazzing.
L

triumph

Show
Frank a William

a 1,lu",-th- e

when
futile. "agen.

a
1 tho Island

e

sailors hut?
a

bothered

reckless Mulhearn
Weight-- I

the
dressing Blue the

o

a Leopold,
Island

with
events a

goals
&

s a freshman relay
wotlc,

playing In fastest

J oungsters
boys,

"",,
lenms

a
a

himself Kwelt.

winner

flfteen-fo- ot

a

Rugar

Vranft
coach,

confident
a

'

refused

e

m

a

a

pole

9

1
1

2

1

AUtlnsulahed him. As foul shooter ho In
fil"oaB0?d."ci,nla"tl0 "I"", mil Brandt,of Osteopathy star, ehot true tohavlnar his usual off night.

Thr Tnmultr tirotlitr rehearl theirFpeU and agreed that Jimmy Brown wa- -
fd well. Jimmy wan a "DeadwoodDick," once within ranea of tho net.

KISTLERSELEaSTEAM
o. - ,
Slx l Cllll Men to Compete in the

Chamnionsllina

A MVfr
Suit orOvercoat

In Our Big Corner Stors

$ .8011
Reduced from $30. $25

and $20
No charge for alteration.

Open and
Until 9 o'clock

Peter Moran & Co,
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sta.

V NATIONAL A.
niM.V II1NEH ts. JOHNNY MYKRS

TO. MSBINO vs. KEUI'IK CALKNIJKB
PATSY JOHNSON vs. nRN'NY KAUFMAN
JOIINNV LUNDY vs. JOHNNY MAHONKY

Joe O'Donnel vs. Joe Burman
Tickets at Uonaghy's, 33 S. 11th St.

jfe
construction

work
Your bid is in.

Your competitor esti-
mated on a low-co- st

haulage basis did
you?.

Low - cost haulage in
structural work or in
highway building
means motor haulage,
of course.

truckshow
.

Commercial Museum Building
.W1 lw BeruceStrsstMarch ,J7th to ZZnd. Admission SOer Tx Additional)

rrofsiter Bnrd.sr'a Orthsstra of '40 risossMnetlea fhUsdtliila Automobile Trad AssmUUm

rrm ' y ., ??'. mi ;:jjv v. ',r :r
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